
Abertura - We wish you a merry christmas

CANTATA DE NATAL

Chico e Giantina falando que o Natal está chegando. Chico fala como é boa essa época do ano e 
que sempre fica muito animado com tudo que acontece. 

CENA 1 

We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
Good tidings we bring to you and
your kin
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a happy New Year
We all want some figgy pudding
We all want some figgy pudding
We all want some figgy pudding
So bring some right here
We won't go until we get some
We won't go until we get some
We won't go until we get some
So bring some right here

Cena do Grinch tramando contra o Natal.

PS2 Song - Jingle Bells

CENA 2

Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way
Oh, what fun it is to ride
In a one horse open sleigh
Ladies and gentlement
I give you the jingle bass
Merry Christmas
Dashing through the snow
In a one horse open sleigh
O'er the fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on bob tails ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to laugh and sing
A sleighing song tonight



PS3 Song -  Santa Claus Is Coming To Town

Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh
Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh
Hey, oh, oh
You better watch out
You better not cry
You better not pout
I'm telling you why
Santa Claus is comin' to town
Santa Claus is comin' to town
Santa Claus is comin' to town,
 yeah
He's making a list
He's checking it twice
He's gonna find out
Who's naughty or nice
Santa Claus is comin' to town
Santa Claus is comin' to town
Santa Claus is comin' to town, 
yeah�
He sees you when you're sleeping
He knows when you're awake
He knows if you've been bad or 
good
So be good for goodness sake
Oh, you better watch out
You better not cry
You better not pout
I'm telling you why
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town
(Oh, yeah, yeah, ooh)
The kids in girl and boy land
Will have a jubilee
They're gonna build a toy land
All around the Christmas tree
So you better watch out
You better not cry
You better not pout
I'm telling you why
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
Santa Claus is comin'— 
(Santa Claus)
Santa Claus is comin'— 
(Santa Claus)
Santa Claus is comin' to town 
(ooh, oh)



Show do Chico e Giantina com os alunos.

CENA 4

Cena do Grinch tramando contra o Natal.

CENA 3

B2 - Jingle bells rock

CENA 5

Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell 
rock
Jingle bells swing and jingle 
bells ring
Snowing and blowing up 
bushels of fun
Now the jingle hop has begun
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle 
bell rock
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell 
time
Dancing and prancing in Jingle 
Bell Square
In the frosty air.
What a bright time, it's the right 
time
To rock the night away
Jingle bell time is a swell time
To go gliding in a one-horse 
sleigh
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up 
your feet
Jingle around the clock
Mix and a-mingle in the jingling 
beat
That's the jingle bell rock
That's the jingle bell,
That's the jingle bell,
That's the jingle bell rock

Cena do Grinch tramando contra o Natal.

Grinch diz que não gosta dessa época do ano, tudo é muito bonzinho, amigável e ele não 
suporta.

 



CENA 6

B4- Mistletoe

Rockin' around the Christmas tree
at the Christmas party hop.
Mistletoe hung where you can see
ev'ry couple tries to stop.
Rockin' around the Christmas tree,
let the Christmas spirit ring.
Latter we'll have some pumpkin pie
and we'll do some caroling.
You will get a sentimental feeling
when you hear voices singing
"Let's be jolly,
Deck the halls with boughs of holly."
Rockin' around the Christmas Tree.
Have a happy holiday.
Ev'ryone dancing merrily
in the new old fashioned way.�

Grinch diz que vai acabar com o Natal. Chico e Giantina ficam observando Grinch. Quando ele sai, 
concordam que não podem deixar que o Grinch estrague o Natal.

B3 - Rockin around the Christmas tree

Aye, it's the most beautiful time of the year
Lights fill the streets spreading so much cheer
I should be playing in the winter snow
But I'mma be under the mistletoe
I don't wanna miss her on the holiday
But I can't stop staring at your face
I should be playing in the winter snow
But I'mma be under the mistletoe
With you, shawty with you
With you, shawty with you
With you, under the mistletoe, yeah
Everyone's gathering around the fire
Chestnuts roasting like a hot July
I should be chillin' with my folks, I know
But I'mma be under the mistletoe
Word on the streets Santa's coming tonight
Reindeers flying through the sky so high
I should be making a list, I know
But I'mma be under the mistletoe



CENA 7

B5- All I want for Christmas is 
you

Cena do Grinch tramando contra o Natal.

I don't want a lot for Christmas
There is just one thing I need
I don't care about the presents
Underneath the Christmas tree
I just want you for my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
All I want for Christmas is you
I don't want a lot for Christmas
There is just one thing I need, 
and I
Don't care about the presents
Underneath the Christmas tree

�

With you, shawty with you
With you, shawty with you
With you, under the mistletoe (2x)
Hey love, the Wise Men followed a star
The way I followed my heart
And it led me to a miracle
Aye love, don't you buy me nothing
'Cause I am feeling one thing
Your lips on my lips
That's a Merry Merry Christmas
It's the most beautiful time of the year
Lights fill the streets spreading so much cheer
I should be playing in the winter snow
But I'mma be under the mistletoe
I don't wanna miss her on the holiday
But I can't stop staring at your face
I should be playing in the winter snow
But I'mma be under the mistletoe
With you, shawty with you
With you, shawty with you
With you, under the mistletoe (2x)
Kiss me underneath the mistletoe
Show me baby that you love me so
Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh (2x)



I don't need to hang my stocking
There upon the fireplace
Santa Claus won't make me 
happy
With a toy on Christmas day
I just want you for my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
All I want for Christmas is you, 
you, ooh ooh baby, oh oh
I won't ask for much this 
Christmas
I won't even wish for snow, and I
I just want to keep on waiting
Underneath the mistletoe
Cause I just want you here 
tonight
Holding on to me so tight
What more can I do
Oh, Baby all I want for 
Christmas is you, you, ooh baby
All the lights are shining
So brightly everywhere
And the sound of childrens'
Laughter fills the air
And everyone is singing
I hear those sleigh bells ringing
Santa won't you bring me
The one I really need
Won't you please bring my baby 
to me quickly, yeah
Ohh ohh, I don't want a lot for 
Christmas
This is all I'm asking for
I just want to see my baby
Standing right outside my door
Ohh ohh, I just want you for 
my own
More than you could ever know
Make my wish come true
Oh, Baby all I want for 
Christmas is you, you ooh, baby
All I want for Christmas is you, 
ooh baby



Encerramento (B2 a B5) - Underneath the tree 

Grinch chega para acabar com o Natal, mas é surpreendido pelos amigos, eles conversam e 
dizem que o Natal é bom e que ele precisa experimentar a bondade. Então,  Chico e Giantina 
entregam um presente para Grinch.  Ele fica comovido e diz que é o primeiro presente que rece-
beu na vida. Chora e agradece. Diz que nunca mais vai odiar o Natal e que quer conhecer mais 
sobre essa data, que agora ele ama.  

Underneath The Tree
You're here where you should be
Snow is falling as the caroles sing
It just wasn't the same
Alone on Christmas day
Presents, what a beautiful sight
Don't mean a thing if you ain't holding me tight
You're all that I need
Underneath the tree
Tonight I'm gonna hold you close
Make sure that you know
I was lost before you
Christmas was cold and grey
Another holiday alone to celebrate
Then one day everything changed
You're all I need
Underneath the tree
You're here where you should be
Snow is falling as the caroles sing
It just wasn't the same
Alone on Christmas day
I found what I was looking for
A love that's meant for me
A heart that's mine completely
Knocked me right off my feet
And this year I will fall
With no worries at all
'Cause you are near and everything's clear
You're all I need
Underneath the tree
And then one day everything changed
You're all I need
Underneath the tree

CENA 8


